
SFor more than FortyYears
Cotton Growers have known that

POTASH PAYS

More than 11,651,200 Tons of Potash Salts
had been imported and used in the United
States in the 20 years previous to January,
1915, when shipments ceased. Of this
6,460,700 Tons consisted of

KAINIT
which the cotton grower knew was both a
plant food and a preventive of blight and
rust,-with it came also 1,312,400 Tone of

20 per cent
MANURE SALT
which has the same effects on Cotton, but which
was used mainly in mixed fertilizers.

Shipments of both Kainit and Manure Salt have
been resumed but the shortage of coal and cars and
high freight rates make it more desirable to ship
Manure Salt, which contains 20 per cent of actual
Potash, Instead of Kainit, which contains less than
13 per cent actual Potash.

MANURE SALT can be used as a side dressing
on Cotton in just the same way : a Kainit and will
give the same results. Where you used 100 pounds
of Kainit, you need to use but 62 pounds of Manure
Salt, or 100 pounds of Manure Salt go as far as 161
pounds of Kainit.

MANURE SALT has been coming forward in
considerable amounts and cotton growers, who can-
mot secure Kainit, should make an effort to get

ure Salt for side dressing to aid in making a

Murlate of Potash-
50 per cent actual Potash, has been coming forward
a--100 po of Marlate are equivalent to 400
pounds of or 250 pounds of Manure Salt.

These are the three
Standard GERMAN Potash Salts
that were always seed in makling cotto fertiliers.
and have been used for all these years with great
Peak and aiftwhet ang damage to the crop.

S The spply et at present as large as in fomer
y•ma, but there is ee to greatly increase the

tm ts ep tit h ee en yoar dealer making
the ne em gest bto t f tr you.

PO IT NOW
Sol nad Crop Service Potash

.Syndicate
0. A. assten, Muanaer

yA. New York
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Chans. for Him.
Jolly, the of ball mann-

was to town last tall a
whon a was playing aid•:

4. yes think rull ever learn
this game?"

old are you?" asked Jack.
two." was the reply.

" retorted Jack," "I have a
Scotland who was 81 years

est birthday and he says his
s •il l•prevlag,"

r srIr as all yours when the
'AMi. r hands yea money.
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is ety skin deep.
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the "Munich before the war," said Booth
e Tarkington, the famous novelist. "was

4th an earthly paradise. For ten cents in
a Munich beer garden you would get a

;" quart mug of ambrosia beer and a
up brace of Incomparable frankfurters- -

a meal which you would consume toan- the music of Wagner and Beethoven,

Ia played by a vast and magnificent ora
chestra.b- ."Of course, In Munich the art sta-

Sdent --tpoor foolj-sanetlmes drank

ely too muach. They tell a story there
about a Missourl student.

to- "'Another large beer and two frank.
tar furters for Studetrt Cobb of Missouri,'

ere a Munich waiter sang out one night.
o " 'Only give Student Cobb one frank.
furter,' said the manager of the gar-
den. 'Student Cobb sees everything
double.'

nn- "'I've already attended to that,' said
a the waiter. Cobb ordered four frank-

d: forters.'"

Agricultural Misesenaries.
To heighten agricultural production

the world over and thus Increase the
a world's food supply, with the resultant
rs blows at old H. C. of L., an Interns.

his tindal association of agricultural mio
slins has been formed. Its members
will carry modern agricultural meth-

the ods into every land.-World Outlook.

A man Is a "young man" until he'sct thirty-ave, and after that be's "mi

die-aged" until he's elslty.- N -.. . . . . .
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American Submarines at Rest After Long Cruise

S>ome of Uncle. S:um's understen craft tied up at an anchorage in the Hludson river. These rull•s ac'omplmnied

the Atl:antic flett from Cuban waters.

Regent of Hungary With the Entente Mission

Admiral Vont Horthy. the regent of Hungary, discussling tile pence sltuntlon: with tihe emnti.snaries of the enttette

mission in Debrecen. The acdmirl Is seen on the extreme left of the photograph In the foreg round. ,
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French Naval Engineers Arrive

R COBB
SIliustra.

aid Booth a a
cnt in This French naval and artillery ordnance mission, composed of famous tcnd Set a naval engineers, arrived In New York the other day for a tour of the United u

r and ga States ordnance and Industrial centers
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These Indians at the 300th anniversary of the Hudson Bay company at
Fort Garry, near Winnipeg,'Canada, are seeing an airplane for the first time.
The Indians are from Canada's Great Northwest. The plane brought mail
to Fort Garry from the United States.

MUCH IN LITTLE Six varieties of seaweed are used
- by the Japanese in the manufacture

io ron inarry nrom me umrea states.

MUCH IN LITTLE b
by

A tool has been Invented for prying of I

the lids from egg crates without R
breaking the wood. witi

surrounding an indirect lgllhting tr- witl
tore that has been patented is a re- fuel
reptacle to hold growing plats. A

The surface of the earth in one geo- lnfa
graplhical mile "falls away" or departs has
from a straight line 8.04 inbches. chal

A coin in a slot device has been f- 81
veted for checklangats. coats and che
umbrellas In public places. elas

For saleswomen and ofce workets A
an adding machine that resembles and ed
is worn as a bracelet has been pat. forn
ea'ed. * side

This year is the centenary of the Ci
discovery o qlainine, of which moret 

solv
has been used In the world than any Twv
other drug. for I
0lAn Englsh poultryman Is the de-

lmn, of a motorcyre i e cd ear In land
iel a lIa W smber at eg. can be Ii si
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Six varieties of seaweed are used
by the Japanese In the manufactureag of vegetable isilglase.ut Railroads In Italy are experimenting R

with lignite, peat and the latter mixed CUx- with other substances as locomotive the
-fuel. ted

A pneumatic cushion which can be of-Inflated with an automobile tire pump passts hasabeen invented for use with beach ham

chals. IIveia Silk sausage casings, coated with aid chemical preparation that makes them

elastic, are a German invention. TIs A back for railroad car seats nlvent- tarnad ed by a Florida man unfolds and ordi

it- forms two writing desks one in each as
side. star

Camphorated oil is made by dl isre solving camphor, by heat. I olive oiL .
y ITwo ouenes of camphor ti sualdent

for a pint of oiL
SIrs. E.m ie Pankhurst oof Eng- ilge,i land clares that the chief work , g

W lrm fttte womn today is Ma snP. !*ac
l s e hate belsYie.

)graph In th1 foreground. 01

DR. RUSSELL H. CONWELL

I that
erisp
Wenai

and
like

Dr. Russell H. Conwell, famous lee-
as tarer, preacher and founder of Temple

ground for an extension to the Qat-
-versity. All of his earnings fram. lea
turlang and preaching, about $4i,000.000,
have been given by him fr aLiding the
education of young men and women.

OFF FOR A LONG JAUNT

e. Til

g Itay Wilson, a young athlete of the
ed U. 8. Marine corps, photographed at

TO the start of his jaunt acrorss the Uni-
ted States, with letters to governors

be of all states through which he willup pass. Mayor Caldwll of Seattle isch handing Wilson the first letter to de-

liver.

a S Avocado Rich in Fat.

The avocado or alligator pear con-rt- tains as much nutritious fat as does

od rdinary cream, sometimes as blahighas 20 per cent. As it contains lttl

starch or sugar, it might prove valu-
able In the 4iet of diabetics if It did
s or cost so much.
dt Intelilgent Doling.

A mao in pran eortion as he is ,el-I- ilgent, maikes a given force aiiom th
rk, n reater task, makes skll taLe tlhS dIlae et moflo and with less lobe

hayw i a yout garthet h
ea c p a

A Determined Speller.
"I U lllleZ"' :lii ful 3 . ,its. \ r'I Vss'It1t.-

est bab1v a rii:h~zI~l3trI.." mnata.'.
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/When ycu'ro ri. l .c •,l up by
CONSTiPrTI•ON ,niiiced by
a torpid IVE\'R, ict:.it:l!ized by
poor BLOU))I or ,-ourrd by DYS-
PE1'SIA your ca;c 1 a:ills for Dr.
Thacher' Liver :anrd I lod Syrup
-an old !,vr•ician '. fal:ous pre-
scription, in sute'(''-'fnl ue for

SGS year as as n all-around family
medicine.

"From His Heart"
Mr. B. J. Hatcher, of ,h, 11 Bluff, Ga.
says: "1am ru ,,iii ~ tI v, you ate-ti.
monial that iv fr,lum IHV Ihart. I would
not be withlr't Ill. TI'.L\CIIHEt'
LIVER AND, LOW) -'-1>Y P in amy
"home and will try nv v, ry trwt to get
it into ':very home i:. it " ljr.lity. I
take it and my ii( an:i el ildr•n take
it whenever we see rv\-n , ;wt i.at in.
dication of a coated t ,,'i,.o, 'iueCe we
know that the tongue i~ the thermom.
eter of the rtilracrh."

THACHER MEDICINE Co.
Cbhattaooga. Tenn., U. S. A.
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Ugly, Unsightly Pimples
Are Signals of Bad

Give Heed to the Warning. This remedy is the greatest
blood purifier known. and coa•

Pimples on the face and other parts minerals or chdmicils to lrnjo
of the body are warnings from Nature most delicate skin. S. S. 8. Is
that your blood is sluggish and impov- cellent systenm-cleanser; It is
erished. Sometimes they fontell ec- or recommended for Venereal
zema, boils, 'blisters, scaly eruptions I Get a bottle of S. S. S. t
and other skin disorders that burn get rid of those unsightly
like flames of fire. figurltt pimples, and other srla

tio1a. you wish special
They mean that your blood needs dice, yop can obtain it wit

S. S. S. to cleanse It of these accumu- by writing to Medical
lations that cause unlimited trouble. Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, G.

sem rOe a

Spohn's Distemper Co
will agock It In very short time. 'At the Arst m•ia
or cold il your hers, glive a few dogee of "SPO
act om the glakd, eIlmlate the diseae germ ald
or eetretIou eSt bod by dLsease. "')POHN'8'
ammdawd wemer te DISTEMPER. INFLUENA.(T CATARREAL FIIIR. COU1 H8 and COLDU towr
eantary. so eates and $1.15 per bottle at all drag
RW AM DICAL COP31_ANT.

Side dress your Cotton wli
GERMAN POTASH

KM.T
20 per cent MANURE SALT
and NiTRATE OF SODA

100 pounds of Manure Salt goas far as 1M,
pounds of Kainit and have the same efect ct
a plant food and plant disease preventive-s
weeitker 0one wll LsUrU ,oel crop.

Nitrate Agencies Company
8teeks at ether leudlu Atltetic csd E(if Pr

,. STWEPOLI
MARIN' Save time and hard work by

Stove Polish, absolutely dustless,
dorles girves a durable- ebo

Try a 10e boa of E-Z OII Shoe
E86TA. n andl white. It saves the
tdm prevents cracking. Don't risk

ClCAI To open box just lift the latch.

1_ SHOE POLlI
SFrom the Neatest Mill "

"That Marco Flavor
Delicate, rich ad appetizing-- you get
the taste a inevery bite of the bread made
from Mareo Cream MeaL No other
sel has this flavor, because no other meal is
like Mar. Steel-c•t i a mill fam s for ,

STlE ArCO NILLS, PINE LUrr, A
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